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In tho ~ttor of the App11ce. t10n or 
~. A. STO~~ ~or certit1cate ot public 
convenience and neccs~1t1 to operate 
euto:obilo truck service tor vegeteoles, 
etc., bet~een V1$t~ and Los Angeles • 

Ap:?licatio:l. 
No.16142 

. 

vs. 

ncfendants. 

. ~ 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Ricbe.rd. T. Eddy, tor ;"pplicc:J.t in Application 
XO.15142, and tor Derend~ts in caoe No.2799. 

R.' J. Bischotf, tor Complainant in Case Ko.2799 
end :Cor Coast Truck I..1ne, Protestant.in 
J~'O'011ce.t ion No.16l42 • ..... 

Zdward ster:l, tor Ro.ilway 1"xprez$ l-..gency" Inc., 
, Protestant in Application No.16142 and 

Interested Party in case NO.2799. 

~. F. Brooks, tor The ~tchicon, Topeka ~ Santa Fe 
, Railway Co:n.pany, Protestant in Application 

No.16142, and In'terected. Party in case 
No.2799·. 

Geo. B:ell:J., tor Boulevard !»:pross, Protestant in 
Applic~tio::. :xo.15142 and Interested Party in 
Case No.2799 • 

. BY T"'.:E COl~!I$ION' -

OPINION' 

:r • .s.. Stone, in Applicat10n N'o.<l6142, b.e.::: peti t10ned 

the R~11road Co~ssion tor ~ order doclaring that pUblic 

convo~ience and necescity re~u1re the operation by him,or ~~ 

automobile t=uck zerv1ce as a common carrier or vegetables 
and supplies ,for vegetable growers botween Vista dnd Io$ 

Angelo:;. 



~ case No.2799, Coast ~ek Line, a corporation, h~~ tiled 

co~laint against J. ~. Stone and Ed Purves alleging·that ~~~ 

defendants are, now engaged in operat1ng, eon tr~111ng or m.an.aging 

auto t~cks used in the tr~portation or ~roperty as a common 
, . ... 

earrier tor c om.pcnsation over the public high.ways 'be·tween !.os 

Jll.l:lge-les on the one, hand end Oceanside , carlsoad,' Vista and "other 

points ''between Oceanside and Escondido on the other h~::ld, in 
" . " .. . 

cO:ll~tition with the duly certificated service or, c01JnI>le.:1ntilnt, 

and without hav1:lg til'st obtained trom the Rei. lro ad: COm:rl1.ss1on . -
a cert1ticate ot p~blic con~nience 'and necoss1ty .~ required 

'by the provisions ot Chapter 2lZ, Statutes or 1~17, andetrect-

·'ive"e.mend:o.ents thereto. .COlllpla1nant also e.lleges that d.aten -

dants ere SUcee~sors to Pacific Coast Distributors ~sociat1on. 
( 

Inc •• ag.3inst whotl compla1llc.nt heretotore, on !:ove:nbor 19, 1929. 

obtained an injunct10n in the Super10r COurt 01" San Diego· Co~ty, 

restra~ing said Assoc1ation r.rom tr~sportins propertybetwee~ 

, ,thepo.1ntz lle::-eine.'bove reterred to until 0. certitice. teot public 
....... 

conven1enceand neceszlty had been obtained trom the .Re1lroad 

Co::iss1ou'ac ::-equired by law. Com~lalnAnt turther alleges 
the. t de tend ant' .. 1.A..Stone purchased. the bus'1nes~ or sa1d?ac.1!1c 

Coa.st D1stribu.tors A$$ ociat ion, Inc., after said Association 

was enjOined by the Super10r Court 01" San Diego County,~d tha~ 

. defendant' ~d Purves W~$ a sto~older and man~1ne aBont or 

,said. Assoc 1a.t ion at V1sta, Co.l1tomia, and. was prosont in court 

when the dec is 10n ot said SUper10r Cou:-t o'! San D1ego county 

was made; that said defendants, notwithstanding the order or 
" . ,-

the Supe::-1orCourt, have contlnuoo. to transport :property 1n too 
same ml!nnor as tor.nerly. trc.nsportec. by Pe.citi~ Coast Distributor.; 

AzsOC:,ie.t1on, Inc-, in violation or the d~ree of injunctiOn ot 
~ ,". 

the Super1o::- Court and in v1olation ot the Auto Stage and T.ru~ 

Tranzpor ta ,t10n Act. 
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Comple.1nan t prays tor an order or the R~ilroad commizz ion' 

ordering detende.nt::,' and each or 'tb.em;'to desist trom: controlling, 

:tna:lO.gine or operating c.uto truckz used i:l.the businGs:: ot't:-ans-

~ortc.t'1on or :pro;gerty tor compensation 8.$ a COIaClon carr1o:' over 

the publio highweys bettteon Los ~~gcles o~ the o:e hand 'end . 

Ocoanside, Carlsbad, V1ote, and other 'points between 'Oceanside 
, , 

end !6cond1do, On the other hand, in competi~1on with' oompla~nt, 

until suoh'tue a3 they o$ho.11 have obtained from the Rc.1lroc.d 

00:n.mizs10n 0. certificate 01: public convenience and necessity, 

~s required by Chapter 213, Statutes or 1917 and a~ndment~ 

thereto • 
. '/1 • 

'DCf'ende.nt~, :r. J.... Stone and Ed, ~voc, ee.ch filed tlleir' 

said e.:J.s'7ters be ing' general dC:lie.l:::: or' 0.11 

tmter1e.lsllcee.tions' a:::: set forth in the c'om.plaint. 

, "'pUbl!c !learings on the c.pp11ca t10n and CO!:lpla1:l. t \70re' con·" ' 

e:icte'd.by ZXe."::i:ler ::!e.nd.tord. e.t Ocoanside, at" which t1me too . 

':nat'ters' were" co:c.oo11d.ated "ror the rec,eiv1:le o'! test'Zn.oni a:ld . 

tor" "c1:o'cis1onwere duly :::u"om1 tted c.nd are now r,ce.dy tor docision. .. ) 

Applicant in Ap~lication ~0.16l4Z pro~oces to charge =etec 

in: :;:,cco::-darice with 'a s'chedulc :la!"kec. "!xb.'ib1t'.1;." as attached, to 

the c.'l'lica t10n end e:s e.meno.ec. 'a.t tllc hecrings;' to o:pero. te on Co 

z'chedille leaVine VistD.' at '6:00 ?liZ. daily, except Se.turdaYi 

us 1:1e a.s c9.,u1p:nont 3 pn'eUluatic tired Reo '!':'1:.cks. 

,App11eantre'1:tos' as, just 1t1cation 'for the. gre.nt1ns or the 

app11cc. tion On the following o.llee;ed tact:::; the.'t me::l.Y b.undr·~s 
or acres in the vicin1 ty' ot' Vista, havc' been ple.nted to 'vegetable::: , .. , 

dll:'i::.e; the ,last fo-.; yoo:::s, mDld.ns the V1sts area the center 

0:' v11nter vegetable growing in Southern California;' that much 

of the output o'f'the' district is marketed locally 'in the city' 

of !.Os ~~zele::::, to which l'o1nt it is tra"ns:ported. u'itherby 

COllt=':.'ct he:u,lers or by the't-rucks or the Coast Truck Line,; 

tho.t the Coast Truck Line nes c. certiti,eate tor tb.e haul1Dg ot 



sene:-cJ. co:::n:.od.itio: between Victe. andlo':;; la.."'leeles but tlle 

tr~cks operated by. it over sucb route are usually trucks'whi~ 

have been ~de e~pty ~t San DieBo ~d are returning cnroute to 

Los .. 'l..."'leele:;) there to be load.od VI itb. me:-ohe:.nd.1se tOl· Sen. Diego 

and intermediate pOint:;;; and tAat the serv1ce ot the co~st 

,Truck Line 1s unsatisfactory to both growers ~d produce =an~ 

in that trucks do not rea.ch therIcs A."leeles me.rketin t1me tor 

srowe~s to prooure the h1Ghest prices tor their veeet~ble:, 

or ~or produce men to satisty the de~ds or their' customer3. 

~pp11cant proposoz to contine his northbound'hauling 'to the 

tra~ortat10n ot tru1ts ~~ vegetables, and the southbound 

ho.u1inS to .cupplies .. uzed and. needed in Q'.tlc.nt1ty' by the vee;etable 

'€;':owerz, such~as fertilizer, .::hook, sacks and. p'1pe • .k.ppl ic ant 

proposes to speo1alize" 1n the handling ot vegetable products, 

to coopGrate with the vegetable groVlers, to picl~ uP' s1l:tpmenti' 

at, the renches w1th smell e~uipment, th~ce' tre.nSport~g the 

piokup loo.d.s to Vista where they will be consolidated on 'truok$ 

tor prol:lpt d.1spateb. to, and ~load1ne and delivery at IIS:' 

l.ngeles. "\.:9:plicant alleges that he reoently entered into 

.. 

contractc with several growers tor the hauling or ,tlle1r 1?rOdUC1;s 

from. Vista to Los .Allge les end. has bad many deniends :nade upo:c,' 

h1:n to::- service by other growers', wb.ich cleDl.8llds he has" ret'used., 

but in the event ot the erant1ne ot the ~pp11c~ion ~e propose~ 

to serve e.ll grower:, as a c OI:Ullon carrier , within a rad'itis "01"' 

12 ~iles o~ Vista. Ap~l1cant now has three truoks suitable 

tor the he.n;dling ot vegetable shipments and is tiDanc1o.11y " 

able to provide such ~dditio~l G~u1pment as may be n~cescar.1, 
, .. 

and 1s,also ~ble to procure e~1p~ent on short notico by 

1e$.s inS StJOlc. 

~. A. Stone, applicant 1n Application No.16l42,testit~ed 

tb.e.t he had. 15 yea:-s e::Per1ence in the trucking bus inese. and had 

been operating ~ucks between Vista and. Los Angeles ror three 

months. ~1tness estimated that thoro' arc about seventy rive 
-4-



veget~ble sr~we:::,s in the Vista district :px:.cducing a lcrge 

qUe.:lt1ty Or .Sctuash, potatoos, peas., beans end. lettuce, such 

vegetables be inS .aloo grown as far south as Zccond,1d,0. ....[1 tness 

proposes to use four trucks in the proposed servi ce, two G.!l.~.C. 

or~ ton ca~acity, one Sterling of 3 ton capacity and one szall 
Reo e.s a pick-.up truck. ';71 tness is now hauling vegetables tor ., 

ten growers and has had many reo.ucsts to furnish service to others. 

';71..tneo::. pr.oposes to have his trucks leave Vista e.t 5:3,0. P.lO£~ en~ 

!.rrive c.t !.os Angeles at al'pI'o:r-:1mately 9:50· P.M. in time tor 

the early r::.s.rket) the conditions and req,ui:rements or .Whic~. he 

is r~i11~ and. has been since 1904. F~ ~ropoces to eo to 

re.nches and. otb.er ~oin ts oft: the highway to pick up cb.1pl:lents 

for cons~lidation wi tb. the tnro1.lgb. trucks lee:ving V;sta., bee1n-

ning the pick-up servico about 4:00 ?M. and having a regular 

schedule tor pick-up trucks in order to ~rive at pick-up 

point.s at. e. regular ti:no. \1itness contendc that early arriva.l 

at the Los L~geles market is essential for the cocur1ng of the 

oest ~~1cez tor the e~0~e~s1 los Anscles being a distributtng 

point ~or other com:~1tiec ~djace:t thereto and as tar distant 

as Sante.. Barbara or Es...\:erctield. Vista \II ill be 0c.tablishod 

as the cen.tral :point of the pick-up operc.tion, Witness haVi:lg 

arranged. for ~ recei~ng wc.rehous~ at s~ch point. Wit~es$ 

started werkin.g in this district tor the Pac 11"1c coast Distribu-

tors end when en action was decide~ e.ga1nst such orga:1zetion 

in the Superior Court o~ San DieGO County ~e ~de con~~actz 

wi tb. ten. chippers tor the tr~nsporta tion or the.ir products to 

I.e::: }..:lSeles, witnecs havine omployed. detcndo.nt Pu.:'ves. and still 

having him in. his employment. TIr1tten contracts .were e~ocut0d 

with all ot th~ shippers w1th whom witne~s made hauling aere~ -

:ne:ltc. :'1itness r~tb.cr testifiod that 110 he.~ consulted ~~d. 

acte~ upon the ad.vice ot his attorney in the matter of the con-

tract haulin.g, the contracts hav1ne been preparod. and e40cuted 
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prior to the decis10n rend0~ed b~ the Su~er10r COU:~ or ~ 
Diego County 1n the ~ction brought against the ?ac1~1e Coe~t 

Dictr1"outors. 

G. :r. Giguet~a) residing in T'~T1n Oe.ks Valley ::lear Se..:l 

Y~re~s, testitied t~t he was a veseta"ole grower, speci~izine 

in to~atoee and shipping from 150 to 200 boxes weekly.to Loe 

.Angeles. Sh1p~ento. are :lade in·.o. container known .:.1& e. .~:: 
1..."lgeles lug, wh1ch 1s also \!Sed tor the shipment 0": :pot~t,oes, 

,. 

swect potatoes, rute.baza:::. Q.nd occa.sionally :t"or'pe~~ and. beunz. 

~1tness had 30 ecres 01" to:Atoes last season ~nd ~sually has 

rro~ 30 to 50 acres or vegetables each season: 

sh1.'9ped vie. the service ot c.pj;)lico.r:.t c.nd he-s, received good , 

past 1:'.nd at t:1.."'lles hac :::'cceived. ef:C1cient :;:e::-vice an<l I!.t other 

t~oic0~vicc w~c not good, shipme~ts arrivine in 10c Ar~eles 

too lato for the morning market. :'71 tncss considers the, 

proposed service to be a great advantage to growers and will 

cont1:l'.lO ·~o l:.:C the serVice ot a:pplic:::mt, it authorized" rather 

than that ot protestant, Coas~ Truck Line, 

x. N~ck~ora) a ~itne~s e:ployed by United F~er~ 

.A:::socie. t10n in !.O~ .A ... "1go1es, testified tha.t toga.ther. vl!th. his' 

'::110 were. eng~ed. in f'a:-.:n.ine 250 acres; the. t ten. tarrne::-s in 

Vista shipped thai: productc to the a~sociat1on in Lo= ~ee10$" , 

fcci11tiec of prote~tant, Coast ~uck tine; that witnosz per-

zonally secz the trucks arrive in Loe Angele~ an1.has observed 

that the trucks of applicant uzually ~rrive .f1rst, having known 

the .Coe.st. Tr\lCk !.ine to arr1v~ as, lo.te .as 1:00 A~Y.." :too ltlte 

tor the early :::w.rket. ~itne:s testified that. the early opening 

ot the :nc.rket i:::: ::w.de nece::e:y for the convenieno.e or buyers 

:tor pOints o~tside of los AnGeles. 7~o service rendercd by 
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e,plic~~t has boon satisfactory end witho~t complaint ~~ to 

rates. ~itnos~ has no writte~ contract with e~plic~nt covering 
" 

the ccrvico heretotore rendered but nes ha~ ~ verbal ~reemont 

covcri~e the transportat10~ or his shipmentz. 

!. Kermi, residing on tho main highway appro~imately two 
. . 

miles from Vista, testified that he tar.me~ 40 acres of eoneral 

vegotebles, shipping his products to the I. &, I. Produce CO.:, 

at los Ao."1geles. 'ff.o.e:.ever lle has full loads he hauls persone.lly 

with his own truck, b~t s~l lots Qre now haule~ oy app11c~t, . 
end have coen tor the past two months, formerly having been 

h~uled by the P~citic cocst Diwtributors. Bofore his use ot 

tho Pcc:ttic Coast Distributors witness used the coact Truck 

Line tor about five years, and ceased using such service 

bec'~use shipm.ents were ltl.te in e..rri vine eo t t he lOs Angeles 

ool"ket in pract ically =.11 i::ls·cances. This witness is satis-

tied with the ~ual1ty 01' service as rendered oy the applicant 
" 

and ~e~1re~ that s~o be continued. 

Nee.l DoVl, residing e.t 'V:!.cta, tostified that he cultivated 
.' a tract ot 40 acres, having just started a neW ranch, n1$ 

, , , ' , 
ohi~ments to Los J~eeles commencing in the fall or 1929 and 

, . 
consist ir!e; ot bea:ls. ".11 tness pe.t:"onized the ::?soc iti c 'Coast . , 
Distrioutors ~t11 their sorvice was suspended by court injunction, 

\ 

an.d. then cOIr.menced. shipping v ie. the COast Trucl~ Uno, which 

ser~1ce ~as not sat1stacto:"y as the shipments We:"e picked up 

e..bout 3:00 1'.!':& which witness considers too ee:1y as it 

shorte~ed tne day tor his employees. ~itnesc en~~avored to 

secure tbe service or applicant but TIes unsuccesstul, applicant 

stati~e that he was b~uline only tor shippers with whom he 
'. ' ,. .. 

hid contracts. j11tness'woulcl patronize applicant's ~erviee in 

the e,,"ont or e. ce;tifice. te being granted, 'Pl'Ovid.ed satiste.ctory 
.' service were to be eiven including a later pick-up ot sni~~ent~ 

" ,. 
than now evail~ble. 
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D'. ~i~a, resid.ing :lear ~rfsta and tarming ten ~cres, 

,. test1:1ed. that he raised. :voe.::, beans p ~que.sh and. cucumbers, 

::1l1:P?ing to los Angeles vic. the servico or ,applicant. ~t1:tness 

began his shipping with Coa:t Truck Line but,tre.nsterre~ to the 

Pacific Coast~Dist=1buto=s when they started., tor the ree.sO:l that 

Coa:::t Truck !.ine'l would not come t() h1s re:c.ch tor pick-upa -;r1tness 

hes cO:ltraet with o.p3>liccmt and :prete:'s hi:; service .. 'both as, 

to ,l)1ck-up,and.eaxlier d.e11very in Los Angeles, also 'states 

that Coast ~uck tine now o~ers to pick up his shi~menti ~~ 

the ranch. 
'" o • 

:E". Y. Eilrnkaze, tlU'I:I.1ng 8 acres at Vista, shi:po' p6e.s~ to 

Ios J..nseles vic. the trucks or e.ppl:tCeD:.t. Wi tness used. the 0 

Pacitic COast Distributors betore that ot a:pplicant, an~ , 

desires e. trucking service whero vehicles will come direct to 

his ranch to p1ck up his consignments. 
3:a!"l"Y. F. Guy,., a. vegetablo e:;rov/or ot Vista, cult1vating 7 

acres and :producing peas, beans, to!ne.toes and s<;.~h, has 'been 

s~ippi:c.g t:o~ the V1cta ~~trict since 1927, :h1~p1ne via COast 

Truck tine until September, 1929, than usine tho ?ac1tic Coast 

Distributors, and now zhippL~ ,with applicant under contract. 

?Ae service now received rro~ e~plicant .is entirely :at1stactory 

and witness des.i:e.s that it '00 continued. 

!! ... O.. .k.nd:-us1, a r:::-uit and vee;ete.ble s;:ower or San ztArCOS, 

sllip~· his produce to I.e:; .A:lgeles t~7icc o:z: three titles each 

week, a:::ld tor:m.erly used. the service ot Coe.:;t Truck Uno. ~he 

service as proposed by applicant would ~e satistaotory and would 

~et his tr~spo=tation reqUirements. 

V~s.Youne, resi~ing at ~N~ Oaks Valley, three miles 

no=thea~t ot San ~rcoz, tar.mz ~ez acres, growing beanse.nd 

tome.toes, shipping to Los Angeles" i1i tncss boas used both 

Coast T=uck tine and Pacifio Coast Distri'b~ors,.out now u=ez . . 
tho truck service of Coast Truck line ~~d finds it ~eoesz~y 

to bocve her shipments at San l~cos by 1 P.~. ~itnes: preters 
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'" 

serv1ce 3.S'pTOposed by ~]p11~t enabling ~1pments to ~ picked 

'u~ on the rane~ and at e lat~r hour. 

E. E~ Raymond, residing two miles north ot Vi3t~ aDd taroe-

tourths ~le ott the highway, grows vegetables,principally ~ppers, 

o~ foUr acres. ~1tness tormerly shipped via"the pacifio Coast 

'Distributors; bu'e now uses Coast '-rruck L1ne, wh1'cll' fs r~nc.er1ng 
excellent' ~orv1oe. 

E~'PurVes, one or the defendants in Case No.2799~ testifiod 
" 

, " 

"that he' had' resided. in'Viste. s :lnce 19l7 and. had' ~een emp'loy~d, 

as ~ 'tru~k d.rive~, tormerly working tor Coast T.r~ck,L1noa~ a 
. 

aitness ~ows of ZOO 

to 225 Srowers in tho distriot Vlllo market eo. po::."t1on'or'e.U ot 

oent, :estollowc: G0o.'Gun~ R~nch ot over 30C acres, loc~ted 
. ... , . 

2i- :nilec weet' 01' V'izte.; the S~n Mesoos cl1ctrict compr1sdJls 

, c.'bout· 250 'acres; 'Tw:tn Oe.ks Valley district located east' ot " 

s~ ~coi and extending ~"S to 4 tliles trom the'~in h1rih,.ray;· 
'and' the' Delphi 'distr1ct, tho largczt' and' oldest sh'1'P:?'1ne: diS-

tr1ct, eo:nl'r1s1-ns about 800 acre:: locc.ted about' l-S/4 :li'l'es· 
. west ot, tho·' :zw.in h1ghway leading to Bon:; all'. I Wi''tness eescr~:bed: 

metho~ of 'hauling to serve the various districts, leeving 

Vista between 5'and 5 P.;M. an~o.rrivine at'IDe A.."l.selos'betw<::e!l.' 

tor'e~plic~t Stone~d e~ects to be em~loyedas a'manaze~ in 

theV~sta district in the event ot e=ant1ug'or the pending' . 

~itness est~tes that $~~truckz will be 

rOCj,u1red to care tor, the' :!?ic~-u.:p CUld lino haul operations or 
'epplicOnt'e.nd tho.to. gross c.veraee revenue or ~2~.56';per roUnd 

," 

'tril) . 'Rill :-esult ~t!"Otl the l'xo;posed opero.tio:ri.~W1tnes:i :::ormerly 

'worked. t,!r E.K'.'Pr1nce, who Ie-ter beca:l.e ~ros1dent 'or ?e,cit!o: 

Coe.zt' Distr.f'outo:-s, and is now em.ployee!. by applicant "stone. 
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The granting or the application is proteoted 'Or the Coast 

The Atchis 00, TO'pe~o. &; SCnte. Fe I<e11way Compc.ny. 

!i.E. Uerry, General Y~no.eer of coo.:t 'l'ruek !.ine, test1ti~d 

that his comp~ny operated da1ly ~ervice trom all points on its 

lines except1:g same ~ll co~un1tie~ located o~ the ~la~d 

Route, daily serviee bc1ns operated between Vista and Los 

Angeles. cis conpany ~inta1ns termin~ls at Los·~geles, Sen 

Diego, Oceanside end Zseondido, 'and agencies at d.:ttterent to-nns 

in the territory s@rved, ~~d cas s~cia11zed. in the trenspor -

to. tio11 or vegetables e.:ld tar:n. :produce tro:::a. tho; ten-1 tory ad.1 ace::.t 

to Ocee.ns1de'end Vista, such district cO.Jlpr1s1ne; tho area 

bo'Wld.od. 'oyDel, Mar to, San I.u!~ Roy, and 1"rom the Pe.c 1r1c Ocean 

toE::;eo::ldido. -::t1tness described the opere.ting d:1t:t1culties 

experienced in properly serving the o.re~ oy reason or shipments 
. ' .. 

bo'ing fO=Vle:ded to d,1tterent termiDAls, San. . Diego being :r point 
,"" 

or'destinat10n as vloll ~s Los 1..:lSeles • .t.'Pprox1mate1y 100, . 
1lI:.1tsor equ.:z.:pnl~nt ere available tor the"'trens:oo::-ta tioD. or, 

freight, by, pl'otestant, 'being either o\v;ned. by his cOI:lpeny or 

::-ecd.11y. available by securing equipment from att111ated compan-
I 

ies. A:n. average, or '18e::::ployees are ma1nte.i:red. at Ocee..ns1d.e', 

under: thee1rect10n o~ the aeent at that point, and. an'aeent 
" 

is'also em:s>loyed at' Escon'd:l-do_ .An exhib1 twas til'eel ·'C:E:xl:.ibit 

:3) ~ showing the vee-eta"ole tonne.e;e hendlel! 'through the Oceans ide 

agency for the, oalendar yet:rr 1929,' tho total tl:mount 1llgto .. 

35~'7 tons, and. 1.uclud.mg all vegetable' tonnage or1g1:c.at1ng at 

D¢l'~, Solano Beach, Encinitas, Car~bad~ Oceanside, Vista 
c.:a.d., San Lui:; Rey_ The !)ee.k·lto'Vement occur::: i:i :OeceICbcr and 

Janue.rYi"and: ~y, June and July or oacll yee:r, shipments dur:1llg 

the otller,::::.onths:~:t t~e yeer e.vere.gine'e.bout·40~1 ot the to:liLegC' 
". 

i11 tne S$ . con tendc tha this ',company 

is "g~1ns e. catis!'e.etory se:-Vice, in e.n err1c1et·. t :ne..n.ner; iII" 

tbe hand.line; ot seasonal tro.ns:p'ortatio:l subject to' vCJ:'ie.ble 



toJ:l!l.age by ::-eason ,o.-r crop ~r c'linlate condit ions; that an a::tple 
,. ,. .• ,,' : • 1 '. . , 

re:;ervoir of ec;.ui~mont is. available to meet the suiden variations 
" r • 

incide:ltal to' tho transportation or vegetables, fruit and term. . " ' . 
prod,uce;. and that in his opinion the l1mi ted amount of equipment 
". . . ' 

." 

propos~d to be devoted to the service by applicant will not hold 

u~ to ~ vro~er e~ic1onoy under the schedules and service ~ -
-. . ~... "0 

posed. Also that his company has prov~ed equipment to 
".. • r • 

.' 
:leet .pe~ cond.itions 1n the handling or :veg~te.bles to mee·t the 

needs or the producers , much of which eq,'ll.i:p:n.ent cannot be . ' 

ut1llze,d '1;0 e. reasonable extent during the ott~~ee.k seasons, 

and, the.t.such eq,u1:pment represents a substantial investment. 

1;", R. S1bbale, a wi tn.ess tor pl"Otestant' Coast Truck Une, 
" testified that. he was tor z;i years in ohare;e 0'1: tho O·ceans1de 

e.e~ncy, terminating his e~ployment as agent about SZ~nthz 

prior to date 0: hear1'ne •. purine; his incumbency as ase:lt he 
", ' " " . 

had $uperv1sion. over the ·~:i.s,to. terri tor! a.n~ used 6 to 8: piok-up 

trucks, e:nployi:::.g an av?:raee of 9 ::lon., making piok-up ot 

vegetables throughout the ent ire Victa 8.:'ea. Wi tness also, 

treque:::.~lY ~ent OV~: the district to enable h~ to a.~e.nge 

routings end generally. :::u~erv1se the worlc or drivers that the 
'" "'" . 

:nost ert1~.1ent service might "00 siven tor the e;:owers. Eo further 

te~ti!iod tAat the :production or vegetablos was rapidly in-
~ . " ~ . , 

c!"easing d'llr,ing the last tbree years in tho Vista district, 
#j ,. ," 

irrigation navins made it possible tor new areas to be cultivated 
, " 

and 'several"net{ roads having been opened, c.ll ot whioh roqu·irec1 
~ ~ , ", . 

pick-up service. . .... . ... 

. ~. R. 'Crews, a witness tor protestan~ Coast z.ruck ~lllO, 
. , ... . 

test.ir10G.~b.at he was employed as agent ct Ooeans ide an~~ had 
~ • .. ~..' • t 

been since July, 1929~ . E1~' duties require him to dovote, the 
~. ,.. .' .. ../ .. ' " .'" 

majority of his ,t.1::ne 1nthe.·'torri tory tributary to Ocoanside~ . 
• .., ' • " _ ,,'., .' ~.:, c • 

r.h1ch1noludes the Vista district. Eo interviews s~~pers as .. -.. . .. " 
to . their req,uiretents,. 1n7Gztigates and adjusts co:npla1l:l,tz, 
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~d has never retusedto r~~izh pick-up serv.ice whenever 
rec.uested. ~itnes~ has 9 ~e~ ~d .6 pick-up trucks ~~de~ his 

supervision, all working ,out or tho Oce~side terminal. . , . ..... , 

E .. S. Rovley, residing a.t Vi::;te., engaged. in tar.ning, end 

owne~ ot one-~uerter interest in the Vista Vegetable Crowers 
'.~ ... . 

Exche~e, testitiod that the exchange had boen oporet1ve tor 
t!iro~ yee.rs; the 1'irst yel~ ~e.r.d.l1ng over 800 carload.s, the 
sec,ond., year 500. carloads, e.r.c. the ::9est year o'Ver 100 oerloo.ds, 

mostly. to:I:atoes. '~b.eJ :::erv1ce or COast Truck Une was used 
! 

dur 1ng th,e pe.:::t year e.::l,d '7la:; found to bo very _ sat i:J:ra~tory, 

pick-u~ sorvico having been available at witness' ranch, located 
'/I 

about one and. one-halt ::lilas tro:l. Vista.. ,. 
j 

U. Fleuret, residing on the Delphi ranch, two ~~les from 

San ~uic Rey, and cultivating 60 acreas, testir1e~ as to usc 

or Coast Truck Line ser~1ce, which he had round ~o be ~~tis~actory, 

<lelivery beinS ra.adG to the truck station at ucee.ns:te.e.~itlless 

pr0:90ses to cultivate cOacree e.urinG the com.:1.ng season end. to 

cont~ue sh1ppine vi~ Coast ~r.ruck Line. 
G. !:.1yate., resid.ins at Vista, tectitied that he cultivated 

~ e.cre~r;.ot. vegetable:. V[i tneS$ 13 aJ;o ::ne.nager tor the 
. '" 

Vista Produce -company, which cOm?~1 farms 150 ecres, producing 
" - " , 

, oee.nz, :s>e~s, sq,uash ant! cucumb,er$,tb.9.~jor1ty ot which e-re 

:c.arketoc. in toe .Angeles I E:Lgb. ty acre8h.' ot: .the Vista :Produce 
," ,." .... t. 

Co:n.pc.ny hola1ngs are northwest of Vista, the 'balance are lo~ated 
, ~. . " 

2Z miles north or Vista. ~:Ltnos~,ships entirely oy trucks ot 

Coast ~~ck I1ne and r~~dsthe service to be satisfactory, 

'having used ,it ~or'the ~cst ~ yea=s. 
" , :-

T. 0;0, a vegetable grower o~ 7ist~ to~ 

shi~s. to "Los Angeles v1~ coast ~ruck Line and has round the 
.. ";, ",'" • " . 'J,' • . ~ 

service good. ~itness rar~ ~O· o.c~., ~r~~e1pally tomatoes, 

and. he.s Z :lcre3.S 'in straw"oor::1o::;. 
,Geo. I.. croos, e. veseta'ble groVTer or :Vista tor thepazt 

" 

l~ yoars, tectified that his ranch was located ,two :i1e::; 
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',.5 
northeezt of 7izta, con~1sted o~/acre~ on which he ra1zes 

that he h~s received f~o~ the Coa~t Truck Line he considers 

t~e ve~ ~est. sh1~~ents oeing assembled at a centr~ po1nt 

on his ranc~ trom wbich they ~e picked u~ by coest Line 

trucks, pick-up being maCl.e between 4:00 and 6:00 ·?M. 

c. E. ~uebe$, reoid1ng ~ miles west or Escond1doon the 

In~d Sighway, testitied that he wa~ superintendent ot'a 100 

acre r~ch devoted to vegetable raising, principally tomatoes 
~ 

bis zh1:p:nents bc1ne :91cke~ u:? at a :po'1nt tbre~-eiehths ot a 

I:l1le'" ott the hiShway-

rir. Domes, residing ~s mile= northeast ot Vista, 

testitied that he tamed from 4 to lOacres~ raizo4''!'\O'"to::.e.toes , ,--0 ... 
bell pe~pers ~d strine beans. ~1tness'hes'usedCo~st ~ck 

line, has received satistactory service, and does not requi=e 
. 

the service as :proposed. by' apJ?lico:.t·. 
J .• E. 'lace, res1d.ing at Zscondido and employed by the 

Palolll:. Nur.zeries loce:ted between san 1t!arcos and Escondido, 

testified that he he~ used the 1:acilitie: of Coast. T.r~k Line 

tor the sll!:om.ent ot vegetabl'es;' that ho had roce ived satisfactory 
~ . 

serv1co; and that he had no :loed for add.itional truckserv1oe. 

";";it:less a.ssetlbles and.~a.ck$ hiz vegetables e.t 0; :9e.ek1ng hO'.lSe 

located. 3/4: m.iles trom. tho highway and hauls tlle:n to the· 

h1ghway1'or shipment. 
z. 7/. curtis, residing It m1-les northeast or Vista, 

te....""::lS touracresinveeetables !l.Ud. strawoerr1es,' using. Coazt 
, . 

Truck Line to':/: his ·shipm.ents o.:ld tind1:le such service 'satis-
, . 

te.cto:-y.7T:1:tness a.e.uJ.s 'his produets to the p1ck-u1( po1:l-tat 

Viste and )las no nood. to:: 'the ,servico as 'Proposed oy app11ee.nt. 
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za ~gley, residing tour mi1ec rrom S~ ~~cos o~the ol~ 
" 

CP...rlsba.d 'roo.d, testified that he cult1vc. ted torty acres ill 

berries'and general vegetables. ~itness ships his products 

to 10s Angeles via the Coast Truck I.1ne ane.'lloz tound the 

service to be sat1stactory. Witness h~uls his shipments to tho 

San1brcos Oil Station, and has no need tor the add1tio~al 

truck service. -

Nick Fb.e:ntal~; resid1llg 3-} miles ~orthe~st ot: Vista~ 

testitied that he rar.me~ 50 to 75 acres, all 1n vegotables. 

'Ji tness has used. the service ot Coast Truck Line tor tour years' 

anc. he.s round 1t satistaotory..'Witness hAs hi,s 'own loadine 

plattorm. located on the county roo.o. at a distonoe ot It lO.1les 
~ ',1' .. • '" ,..' . 

trom the tlJA1n b.:i.ghway" which :pl~tto:-m is used by ne~hbor1ng 

growers in stor:ny \'teethc'r. Sh1pments must be ready by 3:00 P.M:. 

but such service i~', and has been satistactory and no need 'tor 

additional ~erv1co exists as regards this witness' requiremente.. 

lou1s Verbis, a w1t~ess resid.ing ~ ~11ei n~rtheast 'o~ 

'Vista, testif1ed the. t heta..-..m,ecl 114 acree., 'shiP?1:l:lg "his ':prOduct's 

to Lo~" lm.geies ,via the Coa$t Truck' !.ina;" ':1:1.tness has received 
,', . 

sat1stactory'~ervlce and sees no need tor the ~dd1tional'serv1oe 

proposed by cpp11cant. 
, ' 

A. c. ~~lton, ~:witness reDidi~ at 'Oceanside ~d growing 

vesetables s'outh of" that c'ity, testif1ed. that he tarmed. trom 

, .. 

10 to' 50' acres' in' 'bea.ns, sg,'Uash ~d. peCos. E:o ships-to' 'the 

Los A::I.e;eles market and has used the tac11it ies ot COa.st~uc~ 

Line tor'tour or :1ve years.; t1nd1ne'tho' serv1ce to be'se.tis-

rectory and having no need tor additional service. ~itness 

:, .. -\ 

" 

delivers :'1z s"hipmontz'to the Oee8llsid.e te:"m.inal of Coast 1'r'Uck 

Line for forwarding. 

;;;. :r. J,J.lin, a witness re's1<i1ne; .south, ot OcetlD&ide,'·' .' 

testified tllct h~. b.ae. ,boen a vogetable (!;:ower tOl'" siX years, 

own1ng ten acres upon wb,lc'h 'he ::-a'1sed.' lima beans e.nc' sq,ue.zh. 

E1s sh1pments arc delivered to the highway,end then transported 
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to LOs Angeles by the coast Tr~ck L1~e. The :;e~v1ce has 

been satisfactory and without complaint du:1ng the tour 

ye~z that it has been used. 
, . 
~tness has no need tor additional 

truck serv.ice ~ 
, , 

Jas. A. Scott, a witness residing at.Nort~ Carlsb~d, testi-
, . 

tied that he tarmed eight acres producing s~uash and lima beanz, 

mar~etins in lo~ Angelos end San Francisco. 711tnoss has used 
, , 

coast T::uck Line 1'or his sb.i.p:lentc to !os Angoles,. has h.ad good 

servico, and sees no need tor the adcl1 t10nal serv'i'ce 'Oro'Qozed. ... ... 

F. I. .. Cole, a. witn.ess rosia.inS south 01' Ocoansido and, 

one-qua::-ter mile from the highway, cultivates 20 acree, his 
, ' 

o::-ops be1ns ~s!)aro.e;u:: 1n the spr1ne; and 11!na beans in the 'tall. 

Witness has used the zervice ot Coa~t ':l!::-uck- Une s'ince they' 

'ocean' Ol'oration end 111l~ always r~o0ived ::;e.t16re.~tory serVice.'· .. 
:sa:: no need for ad.ditional tl"ucl~ serv1ce c.s propo;ed;'liaving"no 

, , ". .,. ~ 
complaint a::; to present serv1co o.va.1le.blo. 

" 

C. Z. Relliger, resid'1ne at SO'llth Oce'ans1d.e, tarms 5 acres. 

ory, and has nO need for the ~dditional truc~ service as 

pl"oposed by applioant. 
G. Anderse~, a ~itness res1ding near Carlsbad, testif1ed 

that he farmed. two and tbree-c;"ue.rters e.ores,zh1pp,:1Jlgee;ga., , 
" ." 

beans e.nd sCluash to Lo::: Allseles vie. Coast 1':;-uok L1ne 7 't'l'o~· 
. 

whom ~e receives set1stactory service. 
. . 
Witno3s has nO need 

,. ' /0 • 

tor the ad~io~al service proposed. 
T. R. ?e:uli:lgton, resid.1ng at south Ocee.nzide; eUltivci.'tes 

15 to 20 acres prOducing beans, potat~es and s~uiSh. ~h1s ,; 
w1tnes:; he..s used. the service or Coast TruckL1ne toi' s~~ment's 

, . 
to I.oz Angelos tor the :past six years, hac alWays tound tho 

," servioe satisfactory, and ha? no ~eod tor the servioe' or" ~pp11cant. .. 
. ' .. ~ 
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Mr. Young, re:1dins ~ear V1sta,and farmine 5 acres, grows 

vegetables, p:t:'inC:ipally to:no.toes, ships to Ios'Ansele:::: via. Coast 

Truok .~1ne. Eas reoeived sat1stactory service and doe~ not need 

~hep:tO~dserv10e or applioant. 
,." .. ~ , 

J. D. lltc!ltield., residing at Carl::be.d., r~ two acres' end, .. 

specializes in the rais1~ of cuoumbers under glass.' Ships to 
Of •• ' 

Los )~eeles v1~ coast, Truck line and ha: received sati::::tactory 
. 

service. DoeS"not l"ecru1re add:ttional truck.se:t:'vice as pl"Oposed. 
~ •... 

" F. J. Rams:lY, res1dlne at Carlsbad and a buyer and sh1pper 
~/I.III., \ , 

of vegetables, hes used the service of Coast Truck Line since 
I, \ . 

its inauguration, tindine it satisfactory, and· ~as no need tor 
I' •• fI-', I', 

, ~~. 

additional servioe • 
". .., ,., '" .,' '. .... .' .. 

No evidenoe Was 'offered on behalt or :protesto.:o.ts, 'I'he 

Atc21:tson, 'I'opeka &. santo. Fe Railway COmpany, Railway Express 
'; 

Agency, Inc., end Boulevard E~res:::. 

;;0 he.ve ce.ret"ully cons1d.ered the evidence and exh1~1 tz 1n 
110- II· .. 

• ,'!' 'I 'i 

these ~roceed1ngs. 
f' 

1.:; regard.s' the applice.tio:l., tAe record s'howe. a rapid.devel-
, 

o~:ent or the vegotable industry in t~e Vist~ district and th~t 

due to tho ettect or recently established.. irr,1ge. tion lare;e 

traots are :lOV! receiving water, ere 'being subdivided and. placed 
o. ' ...... 

~, .. 

under 1ntenzive cultivation, two or more crop$ or vegetables 
, • ,+. 

and garden truck being raised eaoh year.. The rapid development 

of the territory and the conside~able are~ served renders 1t 

d1~iou~t to satiztaotor11y ~rovide t~an=~ortat1on·to· the los 
~ ~ , . . 

•• '. • r ( 

A..~geles market, it being the 'CLes1l"o or all growers to have 

their produots reaoh Los J~ele= tor the early market thet the 
. " 

best possible :prioe may b·e oote.:1.lJ.ed. i:'e do not. rind that the 

evidenco supp.o:-ts t.ne oontention or applicant ,that e~=:t,in5' 
" .', 

,,) , 

tre.nsporta t1on' tao 111 ties do not afford. a ::-easo'no.ble and. e.atis-., ....... 

factory servioe tor the transpo'rte.t1on ot vegetables trom the 

are~ pro~osed to be served oy the ap~lioant as ~ co~on carrier. 
, -15-
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It ·clc os a:pp ear, howeve=" ·the. t pJ;'Ote stant Coast 'l'ruelt Une. 

!las 'bcen .. rully ::ware of the ra:pid development of the territory 

. and., has so increased i ts:pick-uptrucksand other taclli t 1as 

to. l-:ee:p.~'pe;ce with ,the needs ot tho sll1:ppers and. groVlel"s. 

Test:wony of a eonc1G.el"able nmnber or satisfied growers end 

zhipP0re cannot be disregarded. when weighing the otter or this 

protesta,n.t.to, Q,ontinue the enlo.rg.:neo.tot its te.ci'lities; the .. ' . 

::-e-arrange:lent ot its pie!<:-up e.nd. other sched.ules e.nG. other" 

inci~ental. items ot operation·to satist~ctor1ly meet the 

growlng.de~ds ~or prompt transportat1onot vegetables and . 
t'ar=. :pr.oducts Which are' the result of 1:ltens1v~ cultivation 

~:::.d e..e'V'olo:p:nen t 1n the 'Vis te. D:i.str 1e t. 7lo e:e o'! tho ·o'pi:l1on) 

" ~e.sed·, on· the .. evid.ence herein, that no showing jllsti'!y1ng'the 

.,g:-o.r.t:i:lg ot, .the a.pplica t10n !las been :rne.de .• ant!. tb.atthe service 

.,:·.ot -Coast, Truck' Line, and othe!" prote$tants, should 'be 3,1Jgme:lted 

to :::.eet,tllo··doman.a.s o~ ·the ra.pid <!evelop:nent, ·:tt· a.l',Poar1ng, ~hat 

e much ereate=~onnaec,wi11 reqUire tranzportat1on 1n tuture, 

arld ur.less and until a catictacto:"y z.nd att1:"mativc showing be 
-w 

:ne.de til at existine and e.u:~orized. co.:":-1ors are 'not ·:n.eet1ng, 

reasonably and. satisfactorily, t'he demands end .requ1re:nents or 

the growo:"s e.nd· chippers I ad.ditional and competitive $.erv1ce will 

not 'be euthor1zed. 

Such show1:l.g has not 'bean :ne.d~ e,s,.,regards the . instant 

e.pplioation, .. and it w1ll, theretore, be denied •. 

7:0 will now.cons.ido:- the iSS"J;OS rui ?::osentod bY' tho,cOI:.j;h:l.:l'b 

3ut little.direct evidence was pre:;onted ~·zu.bste.nt1e:t1on 

or the allesatio:; o~ the co~plc~t, such matori~l ract~ as 

:AY be present havi.."lg boen developed through ,the o~1nc.t1on 

or w1tnoss~s pr1ncipally interested in tho a~p11cat1o~. , ' 
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As to detendant, Ed Purves, the records shows said detendant 

to have been employe~ bydetendant J. A. stolle as a driver and 

in connection with the business heretotore conducted by said 

Stone sin-eo the discontinuance ot the operations or ?ae:1t1c 

COast Distributors. Wo conclude, trom the record herein.. that 

his status at all t1'a1es dur1ng tho per10d covered by the co:mpla1nt 

has been that ot an employee ot detendant Stone and not M en 

1ndependent ope:re.tor or as eo eo-:pertner or said stone. The 
.. 

oompla1n't. therefore, insotar as se:me rerers to de%'endant Ed 
P'c:::'ves,. will 'be -d1sm.issed • 

... 
At; to de1"endant J. A. Stone~ 'the record shows that after 

the discontinuance ot the operations ot Pacif1c Coast Distr1butors l 

.$.8.14 operation bAving be~n ordered d13cont1nued by the SUperior 

~ or ~ Diego County, this detendant under eontract or 
~nt with tell shippers 1n the V1sta District transported 

their products to los Angoles and that he ret"usodto oontraot 
and transpor~ tor others who desired his services. Detendant 
p%"&sen:ted s:c. exhibit (Exhib-1 t No.1) cons j,s·t1ng ot the 1"Ol:'lXl. o~ . . 

contract under wh10h he was operat~, although there is no 
." . 

eTideneo shoWing the ~d1viduals or sh1pper~ that were parties 

to such rorm or contract. This ror.m or co~tract has beon 

considered by the Commission and trom such cocsiderat1on 1t is 

oar opinion that it is not a contract wb1ch would enable deten-

dent Stone to operate a truck service between Vi~a and Los 
J:::tgeles and relieve h1m. or the necessity 1:or compli8llce with 

the provisions ot the statutory law as conte,1ned in Chapt'er 213. 

Statutes 01: 1917, and efreot1ve amendments. In view ot' the-' 

record and eVidence as herein applicable to the complatnt as 
" . 

regards defendant Stone, we are ot the op1ll1on end he:reby'1"1:o.d 
. . 

as a tact that the operation as heretofore condUcted '07 de1:end~t 
1'. A.. Stone 1n the tra:cs:porte. t10n ot vegetables and term. 
produoe between the Vista District and los .Angeles 1$ an 
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o,erat1on over regular routes aM'between 1"1xed,tem1n1 and 
in"violation or the-proVisions 01" the statuto:r::V··,enaetme:l.t, 

,(.Clleptel' 213,.' St8:tutes or 19l7)7.' in that 'said operation was 

'eo:mneneed "rior to-a eert·1t1eate ot publ1c oonvenienee snd 

nece$~1ty having been applied tor or gr8nted by this COmm1S$ion. 

o R DE·· R 

, . 

. -Pub11c ... l:learings having 'been held on the above entitled 

,'p~oceed1l:;gs' wh10h ~re eonsolidated. 'tor the reee1v1xlg of 
·t~st,11nOl:tY.' .and 1"or d.ecis10n. the matte%'$ 'hav1l:lg been duly sub-

m1 t~ed .. and the ',C~mm1s.s~.n beine; now tully· advised,. 'I . 
. '~'. '.' .e,-RAILROAD COWW:SsION OF ~ ~~§r c~6rprU ~ 
~ECtARtS that~pu~11e con~en1eneeJ~d.neee$S1tY do n~t require' 

;tb.e-·~perat·1on by :r. A.. Stone or an automobile t~ek l.1ne aB a 
" .* I 

, ' 

.~~n"·"Carrier o't vegetables and supplies .tor . vege tab-1e, 'grOwers 

:.l>.et:weeJl* V1e.ta and Los ·Angeles •. 8nd " ~ ';: 
. , I, /' 4 . , 

, '~', . , ... ', IT IS: £~ ORDERED th'8.t App11ca t10n No.Iol4r2 be and . 

. the-:se.me, hereby 1sden1ed. 

, ;IT ISSEREBY ORDERED that ,"'the .. eompla1nt 1n Case ,'Nc>.27,9~, 
" . 

. 1nsotar as same reter.s to detendant Ed J?t.1rves.be' and. the 38.l:IIa 

here~y 1$ diSmissed. . 

IT: ~ HEBEBI" FtlRTm:R ORDERED that detendant :r .. A.. stone 

.1lnme~1ately cease and desist -operation· ot·automc>bi1e trueD 

over the .highways,· or 1;his· state· between Los .Al:l.geles "and Vista 

en~ adjaeent terr1tor,1 ~the transportat1on.ot frUit, vegetables 
... ,.,..' 

e.:d tarm. pl'Odue.t3 end not resume .su.oh o:Peratio11 tmless·~d·unt~ 

said 1. A." Stone will ha'V'e rece'1ved. nom this Commission 8.'.,' 

cert1r1ee.te o't public. eOnveni~.noe and .. necessitY' in, aceor.dan~e 

:w1th the p1'Ovi$1o:c.s ot 1,Cb.e.pter, 2l3,· St~tute~ ot 19~7 ~ a-nd' 

etteet1ve' amendments.' 



IT .IS :s:e:aEBY FURT:!ER ORDERED that the' Seer·etar.v ot th1~ 
, .. ' .. 

COmm1ss1on"b$'e.nd'he~herebY' is directed: to torward eo. eertU1ed 
copy. o~ tb.:1.~·'·ord.erto','the D13tr1ctAttorne13 'or the countios 

or' LO$ ;A:o.ge los, Ora":ce;e end SanD1ogO. 

,The" ottoet1ve de:te o~ this order is hereby r1xed as ' 
twenty- (20) days,rrol:1 the date hereor. 

Dated,at SC Francisco, Ce.l1torn18.,. this 

dey ,0: :911:'1' ,1.930. , // ' .', 

, " C:/ . 

...... ,. 
" ·.i 

" 

, 

MMISsION.ERS. ",' '. . 

.. 

" 

.. 

. . 

" 


